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Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled in Ibe counlry. Such  equipment, however 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes on the Ministry as have to be imported will. it was agreed 
of Home Affairs and Department of So:ial be financed out of the unutllised partl of 
Welfare-Reservations for Scheduled Castes the existing Soviet credits. 
and Scheduled Tribes in Public Services. 

COMMITTEE ON SUBORDINATE 
LEGISLATION 
FOURTH REPORT 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chaadi. 
Garh): I beg to present the Fourth 
Report of the Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation. 

n.tl hrs. 

STATEMENT RE: RECHANGE OF 
PROrOCOL ON THE EXPANSION 

BOKAROSTEELPLANT 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE AND 
STEEL AND HEAVY ENGINEERING 
(SHRI SIiVARAN SINGH) : My colleague. 
the Minister for Industrial Development, 
Internal Trade: and Company Affairs, made 
a Statemenl In this House yesterday about 
the visit of H.E. Mr. S.A. Skachkov, Chair-
man, State Committee of USSR Council 
of Ministers for Foreign Economic Rela-
tions. H, informed the House of the dis. 
cussi.ons with Mr. Skachko\' regarding the 
pubhc seCtor industrial undertakings set 
up with Soviet Cooperation. Discussions 
were also held in regard to the ellpansion 
o~ ~o aro Steel Project 10 a capacity of 4 
~ llon tonaes. Government of India 
Informed Mr. Skacbkov of their decision 
to ~ppoinl the Central Engineering and 
DeSl&Ds Buroau of Hinduslan Steel as 
Pri;'lcipal ~n ultant  for tbis ellpansion. 
Thie function, during Ibe first stage of 
, Bokaro was being discharged by the Soviet 
: Con ult~nl  The Central Engineering 
and Dellgns Bureau have, in tbe meantime, 
I developed Iheir own expertise. They have 
also access to tbe know. how of Soviet 
oraanisations under an earlier agreement 
Bigned by Hinduslan Steel withM/s. Tiaj-
~romellport to carry out the design work 
In accordance witb the Detailed project 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FOURTY FOURTH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF PARUAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
I beg to move : 

"Tbat this House do agree witb the 
Forly fourth Report of the Bussiness 
Advisory Committee presented 10 Ihe 
House on tbe 2:jrd February. 1970" 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved : 

• That tbis House do alree witb Ibe 
Forty-fourth Report of the Business 
Advisor) Committee presenied,-to Ihe 
House on the 23rd February, 1910." 

SHRI SONA VANE (Pandharpur) : The 
allotted by tbe Bu siness Advisory Commi-
ttee is bighly inadequate particularl) for 
the discussion of the Demands for Grants 
of tbe Railway Ministry. Therefore, I 
want to mlke an amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a unanimous 
report by the Committee. 

SHRI SONAVANE: Seven hours are 
bighlr inadequate. 

~ 
11. :U hrs. 

REQUISITION AND ACQUISITION OF 
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY (AMEND-

MENT) BILL-eon,d. 

MR. SPEAKER: We were discuasiq tbe 
Requisition and Acquisition of Immovable 
Property (Amendment) Bill yeaterday. The 
total time allotted was two bours and the 
balance of time left after yesterday's dis-
cussion is 4S minutes. It is up to you to 
finisb it witbin tbat time. I think we 
should finisb it witbin the time at Shri X:unte 
may continue his speech. 

LReport approved by Government. 

The bUlk of the equipment for tbe 
I:lIpansiOQ of Bokaro will be 1113nllfllctllred 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTB (Kola-
ba) : Alook at the Bill will mate it very 
clear.Tbe oririaal Act of 1952 was at emporary 
mea ur~ bllt the temporary measure draBS-
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ed on till 1962, when there was tho declar-
ation of emergency in 1962· Thea tbey took 
possession of the propel tics under tbe em· 
crgency declaration and those properties are 
ItiR in the possession of the Gavernment. 
In order to protect tbe Government, after 
tbe Emergency was over, Government tagg-
ed tbem 'OIJ' to the old Act, but the old Act 
was also temporary. Under clause 2 the 
Govel'lllllent now want to make it a perma· 
nent measure. It is not very clear why and 
how this need had arisen. After all the Land 
A'Cquisilion Act is there and the Mulla 
Committee is looking into Ihat question. 
Acquisition of land and properties could be 
properl) governed under that Act. IT at all 
tbe Government wanted a permanent meas· 
ure, tbey should come witb a difFerenl Act 
so that the House could bave gone inlo the 
details. 

Ii e other point is the c"ntinued requi-
ioning of tbe properties for ano ther ten 
ara. If we look into Ihe history of tbese 
properiiCJ mallY details will come out. The 
Millister bas not given us facls and figures. 
Ho-w mucb agricultural properly is in their 
p9SSossion and how man] buildings or ot· 
her properties h. ve been taken over by 
them ? In how many of these there are 
deFence establishments ? As long as that 
information i. not given. how can we be 
asked to decide these things ? 1 think it 
will be safe to say tbat there are no deFence 
establishment in a major part of ,he,e prop-
erties. In Bombay a number of prop«'ie. 
have been taken over under the 1939 Def· 
ence of India Act; tbey still continue to be 
'there; te sa, that all there properties are 
oc:cupied b, the Gaverameut is not true. 
Many orilina! residents 'of Ihese proper,ies 
have passed IODg ago but persons who have 
retired from Government service, or Iheir 
_ or relations are occupying tbese pro· 
~rtie  There are other properties also. 
There Bre Oilier properties lying vacant. 
Bot Why Iboold they conlinue to be in the 
possession of the Government ? It is really 
sulltrising to say that it should continuo for 
another ten years. It is a great hardship 
for all tbose persona. Taking over of pro-
perty is a temporary measure, resorted to 
as a war measure when the Governme I 
could not !hink ef anytbing else. if it cont· 
inuses for forty years, it is unfair .and th-
ere is QO justification for it. Tbis $Ort of 

ImmorOOle Property (ilfllllt.) Bill 

ardlbip should not be imposed 011 tile ~e· 
ople by the Government. 

Tbe Law commission have said ,hat lIot 
more than five years will be taken. If the 
Minister says tbat he wanted 10 years, he 
has not given any reasons for saying so. 
What were .the efforts made during all the-
se dByl 'I Has he taken steps to COIIsider 
the merits or demerits Bbout tbe properties 
beiog taken over? He has not given any 
facts and figures in tbat relard. He has 
not taken the House into confidence. With-
out taking this House into confidence, to 
ask the House to raise the period from 
fivc ) ears to 10 years is another hardslrip. 

As regards com~n ation  he all) s ·tlaat 
Ihe property is wortb about a few crores 
of rupees. We have known that every year 
lbe Government is spending cores IIif ~peel 
on buildiogs and other establishments for 
Iheir officers and staff. If they are spend-
.ing crores of rupees, than. to say tbat they 
must stick on to tbe pos.ession of these 
properties still more has no justifkation. 
Therefor. it is really necessary that berore 
this House takes this Bill into considerat-
ion. the Minisler should give detailed .in-
formation '0 the Hou se so that the HOllse 
can deal with it and deal witb it with a be-
tter judgment. Till tben, I must S8¥ ·that 
this measure is not neccessary and Ibere-
fore, I would like to oppose it. 
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[l5IT 'l'3I'{ror mil: ~~ J 
~ m  ' if~it ~~ 'ffll ~ fifi ~ 

fflli' <or" JiI'IiIlrt ~  ~~ f "'~mr ~ 
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It was .uuesled by !lOme Members 
that a re illler~ Dolice of at leut 15 days 
should be liVCD to the &oldiers wbose laDds 
are to be ac ui~ under the IndiaD &old. 
ieR Litigation Act so as to eaable 'hem to 
represeDt their cases either persooall, or 
throup their Dominee. 

The Home Minister tat~ that as Def· 
ence Minister he had also received compla· 
ints lbat this Ac:t was nol being properly 
implemented iD some areas of Punjab and 
Delhi, He al ~ Shri Oajraj SiDlh to lend 
his suggestions for effective implementation 
of the Act to him or to the Chief Secrelary 
to the Oo ~mment of Haryana. for further 
elIamination. 

~ ~ fortt '" .. ~ ~~ " ~ 
f.rtt om ~JJ m~ 1fT ~r ~  ~' i ' ~ I 

"" iJ'Ii ;fit ~JJ' if \1T;rfuft <'it \ifr ~  ~ I 
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Immovable ProperlY (tlmdr.) Bill 
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SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam) :  I do Dot 
wi,h to take too much of )Our time Speak· 
illl for myself. I want to express my 
gratitude to so maay of our members who 
have broullhl to the notice of tbis House. 
and tbroulh tbe HoulII to the lovernment 
as well as lb. country. how this Ac:t had 
been abused up till now. nOl only 10 

the detriment of Ihe idtrests of thousand. 
of our kians but alsn to tbe detriment of 
the iDtrests of our own &Old ion who have 
been.defendinlthe coun·try and who have 
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placed themselves at the disposal of tbis 
country for its security. 

It is unfortunate tbat tbe members 
belongiog to the ruling party did not take 
the trouble to utilize tbe machinery that 
they have within their own • party in order 
to brinB it powerfully to the DOtice of the 
Minister cotla'rned and also tne Prime 
Miniorer bow strong i. the feeling and the 
resentment felt by au r people against this 
Act aod tbe way in wbich it has beeo 
used. If only tbey had done it, befor it was 
too late. their pHty themsl.es would bave 
given some serious consideration 10 the 
ravallCS caused by Ihis Act and tbe wrong 
way in which it bas beeo administred. I am 
very happy that yesterday Sbri Lobo Prabbu 
drew our attention to the mi"'hief of this 
Act and members belongioll to all parties, 
includilll tbe ruling party, bave supported 
the stand that be bad <0 boldly token tbat 
this Bill ought not to be passed at all. The 
most unfortunate part is tbat tbis Bill has 
taken us by surprise just at the lime when we 
wele busy over the President's Add res. and 
tbe Railway Budget witb tbe result that I 
do not koow whether it would he possible 
for us to manball all the votiog strength that 
we would like to. But if the bon. Minister 
has been following the debate carefully, as 
I hope be has done. be would be able to 
kno N how stronl is tbe feelinll of resent-
ment exprened from all sides of tbe House. 
including bis own. Tberefor. if it is nol too 
late, 1 would appeal to bim to withdraw 
this Bill aDd come back again, late· on. 
witb an improved Bill including or incor-
poratinll all tbe various sUlgestions tbat 
bave been made bere. 

Actually, tb3 questinn of compulsory 
land acquisition i. beiog considered by a 
bi b-po e~ committee. Memhers of all 
political parties are reprsented in that 
Committe. My bon. friends, Sbri Randbir 
Singh, Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta and many 
other are members of tbi. Committee. I am 
also a member of this Commit~  Sbri 
Mulla is the Cbairman of this Committee. 
The report of this Committee is goinl to 
be submitted to IIOvemment by tbe end of 
of tbis montb. Surely, there is not so mucb 
of urgency tbat they sbould proceed wilb 
tbi' Bill before tbey bave an opportunaty 
of considering the report of this Committee. 

immo'Hlble Property (Arndt.) Bill 

Tberefor, I would appeal to tbe 
Minisl« DOt to pcoceed with tbe Bill just 
now. He can ask for its adjournment and, 
later 00, after consideri... tbe report that 
we are submitting to bim be might be good 
enough to come forward witb tbe necessary 
official amcdments to this Bill at a later 
stage during the seasioo and get it pasoed, 
if be were to be so mucb in an eftlergancy. 
if 00 the olber band, be tries 10 impose 
this Bill 00 our heads DOW, we would bave 
no otber cboice eltcept to cballanBc Ibis 
Bill by means of a divilion. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Viswanatba 
MeDon •• , He is not bere. His party bad 
gi.en bit name. Sbri Barua. 

SHRI R. BARUA (Jorhat): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 would like to confine my speech only 
to tbe requisition aspect of the Bill. I am 
really very sorry tbat, wben tbere is DO 
emerlleney, tbe Bill seeks to elttend tbe 
period of requisition for anotber ten years. 

I have seen witb my own eyes tbe 
pli8bt of people, Drostly cultivators, wbose 
lands were reqisitioned years aDd years 
past and in spite of repeated requests, 
applications and petitions, nothing comes to 
there pockets. Eeven if it comes. it is a 
very nominal amount because on requisi-
tion tbe actual value is not given. The 
result is that poor cultivators are put to 
serious hardsbips, 

Wbat is more, if the land is derequi-
sitioned, tbey will find it dumped witb 
stones, big patches and wbat-not. In order 
to recla.im the wbole area, they have to 
spend a lot of money wbicb they do not 
bave. The result is that they sell out tbe 
land to somebody wbo can subsequently 
utilise it. Only tbe big people, wbo can 
atrored to pay some money, go and acquire 
tbis culti~able land. 

Tberefor I strongly resent tbe idea of 
extending the period of requisition for 
anothor ten years. As Professor Ranga has 
rIghtly said, tbe wbole tbinl of acquisition 
and requisition is under study by a 
committee undor tbe Chairmanship of Sbri 
Mulla. If that is so, wby can ther Ooorera-
ment not wait for some time to have a 
compbensive 'look at the whole 'affair 
and remove the hardship of the people? 
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opposition. I doo't koow wbetber tlie 
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SHRI ~ ' N N tSHAffttr' ' ~ 
This Bill seeks to Ilive the power to Govero. 
medi f/f k!e'q, io: t~ /foiW.si6h'lJ'mlfiOve. 
able property for llM'iCr peritlil,' ''l'iiis "!IISI"'" 
cates iodecisioo aD tbe part of the Defence 
Mlbiltlyn'~ "'t&onotl<ttictacY '?jmi:it:ly 
iie ll~Plil~ itfi\\\ov2a1ble Pi'i!\iI:rty Wlfliid ~ t 

r iiui~  tli .. ,lMl'"purj1os'e' 'OI'1ibt: 'Tbls is!! 
tbe effc:ct of red tapism" ilft/t ~ vtbjf,1<1fiIt' 
Goveromeot ,is Iloing to J i~ ,anotber 
premium 1&' (ed t~'P 'm  ' IfI.I'alli'& tbat Iwben 
eJiEriWocY'l, there. ' i ernmell~ 'cBtt'i/ajun:! 
immoveable property f"i'tbeir'"f!ifrj!ljse' 'arid" 
80 long as emergency cootinues, tbey cao 
k!!I!fI t~ pto!*'rtl''With' tlteni!' BIn btl, this 
Bill they are goillll to c:obvllrt'tht IIDnlUlio!'" 
into emergency. Therefore, I consider tbis 
Bill as worse than the Preventive ' ~t~o  
Act, (Interruptions) beeasue under the 
I'tevelll'l...t· Detedtiolb> IMI _I,(ono: pei'son 
can 'be kept in cu t~ y but·· ... 1 tIIisl' BiU ttMt\ 
entire famil) can be "~ut of their house. 
Agricultural land is laken by government 
"ad ,a nominal ,C9mpem.a..tinn .• S. tiJ1ll;s. or 10 
ti~ or tb e~ci rey~~ ~  J!1Iid!l!lil) "' ~ h 
seen personally families beaina from dWb 
10 door as a result of their agricurtural 

f~'  bei ~ ta ~ a ~y . ~y~ o~~~~~e~l  j 
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I Shri Biswanarayan Shastri] 

I wouid like to live a personal instance 
of my experience. Before I was elecled 10 
Parliament, I serYed as the Principal of the 
CoIIep in my State in North lakhimpur. 
Tbe colleae acquired a laDd of aboUI 12 
acres •.. Tbe Defence Departmenl requi ,iloned 
tbal land. Tbe collese was loing 10 he 
sbifted there but tbis could nol he done. 
Tbey neitbe. purchased tbe land nor rele-
ased tbe land. Therefore the college bas been 
sulferina to a lreat extent and it was shifted 
somewhere else. Therefore. Sir. I would 
like to IUgest tbat the period of requi.i-
tioa of 10 years is nol a proper ooe. Ir al 
all, it sbould be 3 years only. I would like 10 
sUIPt to tbe Minister tbat under no 
circumstances laDd from the agric:ultu,i IS 
sbould be takeD awaY witbout ai_inl them 
proper compeaaation. Wilb those words, I 
record my strODl prolest apinst proYisioD 
of tbis Bill aDd conclude. 

MR. SPEAKER: We pass on the Clause-
by-c:lause conllideration. 

SRRI TENNETI VISWANATAM (Visa-
kbapataam) :  I wanted to speak. 

AN RON. MEMBER: Lei Ibe bon. 
MiDiater reply to the debale. 

SHRI RANGA : You may kiDdly use 
your lood oIIiccs witb tbi. GovernmeDl, 
Sir. It bas been opposed universally by all 
e~o l  by all parties. 

SHRI TENNETl VISWANATHAM 
Even those wbo did not speak like m)self. 
are also opposed to it. 

MR. SPEAKER : The bon. Minister 
may speak after luncb. 

lU ..... 

TIll! £ok SGbIuI GdoJumed for lundo 'iO 
F",,,,een of 'M CI«k. 

17te £ok Sablra re-asser."".d after 
Ltmch 01 four mlftlllu past F_'ee" qf tire 
Clock. 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER /n tM c"""1 

Immo.ab'e ProperlY (Amot.) Biil 

REQUISTIONING AND ACQUISITION 
OF IMMOVABLE PROPERl'Y (AMEND-

MEN T) BI LL-·Conld. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
PLANNING, AND WORKS. HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI B.S. 
MURTHY): Thi. Bill seems to have 
made an impacl on all sid.s of Ihe House. 
I Think Ihis is one Bill which hal received 
universal. ... 

SHRI 1.080 PRABHU (Udipi )  : 
Condemnalion. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: .. which bas 
created un;'·ersal excilemeDI. because ",·en 
an vetera" parliamenlarian like Sbri R.nga 
said thaI GO\ ernmenl had convenienll) 
cbosen 10 briDI r,.rward Ibis Bill al a lime 
when their minds were olberwise enaaaed. 
Bul in spite of hi, ~inl olberwi·e enaaled, 
Sbri Rat18a also has laken part iD Ihe debale 
and be bas liven his  opinion on this. 

I tbink thaI much of lhe critk:iIm seem. to 
be unrounded. I have my.elf been a viclim 
of this ACI once. 

SHRI SRIDHAKAR SUPAKAR (Samba 1-
pur) : Tberefore. it is well founded. 

SRRI B. S. MURTHY : Shri Supakar 
whom I always consider 10 be a very silent 
aDd sober Member has also registered hi. 
protest alainsl Ihis Bill. 
Let me give you this inslaDce so thaI 

hon. Memben may appreciale my anxiely 
10 please them all. Some younl'DUln in 
Hyderabad beloDgina 10· Ihe Scheduled 
Casles formed Ibem.elve. into a co-operalive 
housiDg society aDd Ibey purcha.ed .ome 
1aDcI. Three or four weeks laler, Ihe Defence 
Ministry came aDd lobbied it. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI M. R. 
KRISHNA) : They purchased it. 

SHRl B. S. MURTHY: • He seems 10 
be a person who knows wbat .Gllblin. is. 
Then they tool! DCarly five to sill years 10 
lei ir back. They could DOt .. ttbe laDd. 
but the compeaulion was paid aDd I bad 
allo to play a very importaDI role in lelliDI 
Ihese )OUDIIDCD necessal) and adequale 
coml'Cnsalion iD as brief a period 88 possi-
ble. I bad also a plol iD Ibal. 
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Bul tbis BIll bas DOtbing to dt' witb 
ibat kind of tbinl wbere everyone is being 
persecuted or baraned. AI a matter of fact, 
I would like 10 live you cerlain figures 
wbich will allay all fean about Ibis matter. 
I am livio. the figures up to hi Pebruary, 
1970. As. rellards requisition, io tbe cale of 
Ibe Mioislry of Defence. Ibe number of 
buildings is 179 all over Ibe couotr) ..• 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: (Gauh-
ali) : AI apinst how mattY requisitioned 1 
He bas slid that 119 were acquired_ 

SHRI B.S. MURTHY: These were not 
acquired bUI requisitioned. The annual 
compeosation payble is R'I. 6.86 lalth •• 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALlTA: 00 a 
poiol of order. In Assam ilself Ibe number 
is more. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY :  I am liviDII tbe 
information al my disposal .... 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : He 
may be havlRg that information at this 
disposMI. But I contcst it. He bas DOt been 
properly briefed. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: The area of 
land uoder requisition in acres is 86,658.U2, 
under Defence. for whicb we have agreed, &: 
Ihe annual compensation payble is Rs. 68 96 
lakhs. The estimated cost of acquisitioninl 
this is about Rs 29.63 crores. In tbe case 0'( 
Ihe Minist!) of Finallc;lC, the number of 
buildin.s is 34 and lhe compensation amount 
i. R.. 1.41 lakhs. 

Deparlmeot of Statistics, I bids. aunual 
compensation Rs. 189.50 paise, 17 bilbas 13 
kanals; M,nbtry of Railwoys, 7 buildinl. 
aonual compensalion Rs.II,459.4O, arca 8,924 
sq. fl; ceotral PWD. area about 577 acre •• 
annual compenoation Rs. 4,51.800; Direct-
orale General of Securi,). 3 "uildings, area 
90.29 acres 502.03 bilbas and 39.8 kanals. 
R •• 89,117 83; Ministry of Educalion. 2 build-
iOBs. Rs. IZ,YOO; Ministry o( Informatioo 
and BroadcastioS. 4 buildings, Rs, 23,400; 
Posts and Telesraphs, 5 buildiolS, R •• 
40,012; Department of Atomic Energy, one 
"uildiDII, anoual compensation Rs. 4080 
area 11.177,35 sq. ms. and last but nol lea-
st. Directorate of Estates, 22Z houses, Rs. 
18.84 lakhs. This is the whole lI.t. 

Immo,able Propert}' (Amdt.) Bill 

SHRI R. BARUA : We wautcd 10 kDow 
wby an eXlension i. needed for anolber ten 
yean. 

SHRI B.S. MURTHY : I do not know 
whether the boo.Member was present in tbe 
House earlier wbeo I made it clear yester-
day wht we bave come 10 tbi. aUlul1 Hou-
se for tbis purpose. 

Sbri Lobo Prabbu quoted the Law Co· 
mmil8ioo. Some olber boo. Members refe-
rred 10 the Mulla Committee wbicb ii abo-
ut to submil its report. I am lold Ibat Co-
mmiltee is 001 concerned wilb Ibe requisit-
ionin. and Acquisitioo o( Immoveable Pro-
perty Act of 195Z. 

In spite of all tbis, I would like to bon-
our tbe hoo. Members wbo participated in 
Ihis debate. Most of lbeta spoke witb feel-
iOI. Feelinls are deeper tban Ibougbt. aod 
thou,bls are eepe~ tban words. So I would 
lIke to accept 10 Ibeir request. I bad propo-
sed ten ) ears. Sball we bave a compromise 
on Ibe basis of SO:SO 7 

SOME HON. MbMBERS : No, DO. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: (Bilaspur) Let 
Government make up tbeir mind. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY : Governmenl 
hnemade up Ibeir mind. I·M:cepI Ibe 
period of 3 years aod I request tbal tbe 
Motion be passed. 

Mil. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That tbe Bill be circulaled for tbo pur-
pose o( eliciting opinioo thercoa by the 31st 
AUlusl 1970"_ 

"~ MOli"" ..... N~ Jli ~  

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The que.t-
iOB is: "That the Bill further to amend 
Ibe Requisilioniol aod Acquisition of Im-
movable Property Act. 1952, be taken into 
cODsideratioa . ., 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The quest-
ioo il : "Tha' Clause 2 ataud part of the 
Bill." 
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The motion was odopted. ~  "ftr'ff'l"·''' ~ 'f~~  . .q·\'IJiI it: ~f~ itI 
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,Ti . Claus, 8m n m~  of. ¥C(WtJ ~  "') ~mf ",1 fq/iT'l" ,1lf.. if~ · r~  ~  ~r  

'0. ",- ',,, ".' ," ti ~' ' t f  . ~lf'if  ttlf;'''m''l' 'IT' ~y ';;nit '/ 
.", 'SHiHIIHIVA,CHANDRA JHA ':.1 bill I, '1-""", ,I 'J' ,.. ~ I ,f I 
10 move: "",,."" ,_'I' "."" 11;'Ii i 'rn til"~fi ~  if~il rfii ~ I,,;mitl 

"",. I 1'lIr 

~  .. ; ':JI' ;, ',. fI . I ~ j',. ~  '(' 

... ; fo~ ' .. ~~" ~e ' ' f '~itu t~'  ~i ~ -ear ' 2  

Pate 2;'lines 12 and'B,-.... "I 
- ~ :).' rI :I.h' '", .:" "'1"" 'd,oj, 

_" for ' te~ ~~ rf'" u~~ i ll~ J' i ~ ~ ear " ~~  

Shri B. S. MURTHY ;cl<bieg. lD.move,,: 

Page 2, line 9" 
-n' .. )t,1 I ',r, J .!' I '. If,.11 

n, ~r "1969,;' ",/>5lilllle "1't70·'., ,0) 

., -' $HRI LO»O'PRA'BHU: l'beg '(O'rilO>e"! 
Lilt" •• , 'l-""I n  - 11 

t.1 Pag¢" 2, ~p'~ 9'-1111' "_0')" ~  ,'II ,.'.r! 

" '.for "len': sN/>""Uute-.I't-h,ee"." " '" (II) 

""}lagt'i.'liJl'e'Il','.'" I", "... ., 
. 1.( '0 ,rtl •. 

for "len" SUbSI;lute "three" (10) 

PAIge 2(line' J~  ,,,:1 ' JI" _ -I,i II, 

b for "t~~' " llb " i~~t~ thre ~' 1}{,jt',(II) 

O lfi~ i J"' l ~~  ~"'a" tl '~ 

W)/ ~~ ~" ' it ,,), ~~ ~ 'l";r ;m<'f. i'fJ' ~ 
~' i  'ifC.A t' ~c lf~ ' ' i  lim r~~ ~ I 
it.1' ~~"'f t' "",* '~  <ffi' fir~ ~ ;tt ~~ 

oR m"l' ~~ f<:"'!rl ~ I ~f~ ~i' '~' 'if 
~'~"~ at~f ~ fi  ~lm""~lJl 

<:"TT, 'l") ij'T"I' ~lJ  <riff ~  ~ r' ·~t' ' 

'~"fi " ",' "'!irJr.:r". -"n 'f nn~' f} 
\'1)\0 '1}j'I<::. ~~ '''' i~'''~~''' "," 'l", ;;rr;!,. 
~ I m<r fi'~ 1fCI'T 'Ii't ~ rJ'~"ni  

;{f<"ti ~ m~ ~ l<'lg_ ~  ~~'f ~ ~ it 
~l'i ' '!'lii!\" ~ a' ~ ~ it ifT'l" ~ llJr lfii 
~i J  ~ 't ~ f"' t ~t '~fu 
Ur i I !  ,  "  , ~  .. '  , 

~ ~ ~  ~fu atlrC".Ttf ~  ~  ~'l  

~ ~ mr· ftf'Rf:awr ':.it ~~i t ~ 0) 

~ 11;'Ii ~ if~  flJlJT<:" ~  ury\'!''\ ~ I  ' (<<-" 

f~ \FI''liT ~ ' fu' ~ 'l ~  ~  <lTil'trT I 

~f~ itr~·u  f ~ f~ ~ 

'~ ~ I -'a'1fI' ~ it'. ~ . qr ~'f' ' 

~ ~ m"l' ilT fqlJT<:" ~~ rri '  <'11 ~  

~  "f ~~ t f~" ~t l ~ ~ rr~  ~  ~ l~ 
~~r i l  "' ~i " f  ilJ. iJ ~  ~ l ff f ~ 
~ ''li ·~ffi'til~r' "l ~  o'li'~ f  i ~ 

~ c  ~~ffi·' i  if>'{ ~' '  it f~  ~~ I 

~"o "" i!;r ~~fcr f' "iWfr "'~  r iffi'; 
r~  .. ~'  t'~ ., 5 ~~ ~ f r~· ~' it '''~ f y 
ifTlllff ~'  t ~8f p y -it  ... ~~·rn f~ 

mit m<'l''tT f l'~ ' ft'~  '''-Tint ~  ~ 

r I ,. , 
'-it mfl ~~' -: ~  t fn"~' ani' 

~i~ ~ ' r~ ~~ t~' ft'· ~~ ~ ~f~  

if;l,m, ~  .n<:''lit!f.f'li ~' t  {"I ~· 

'1fT f n" ~~ <:". ' ~i -' r. i ~ 'iTR"'qr' 
1'1; fot~~rmr 'f r ill f rt ~'f f~ fHhrri<, 
,:, " ...... , "".1 

~i 'if fifi'~ ,f(IlJ:r" iJifl i'I"'J'IL iJf"i~ 1ft. 

~'' r ' i ~~~ J'f~ ~  ~ if II 
,"'.1 "., ,.1 

'. SARI DHI'RESWA-R KALlTA-'; J alii 
·Blad,ttI ... GlWeJ'Mneftt"has ''''greed 10 rtUllec 
Ihe period 10 three ~ cars.· '''' "" 

tt" '~o i~~'~~e ti~'~ ih~ i~'ht ~ th'~ 8oivern._ 
~ent '\0' ~e ui i~il'n .. o er'r~el't -sh!",14 
h ~e  h~ ri ~t ,10 ,requ,.isi\ion,. ,but, i,1 sl)\luld,; 
not .dra&-9n t?f, ten year~  e te~ a  al ~ 

I. ai~  th~-  i1I1"f 'lJl lit len~y f!,r _Ihe last 
seveo or "iShl year. people have n'ot been 
~iii n ii~f ' ~~urrin  p ' ~ en~  'If 'th~ qrillii' 
nal.proposal,9f the 90ve!nment were ~ece" 

pt e~  theo ,for nine, '~ r  ~o  paper, win ~  

"1':1,:e ~r ~ lC rrinll p y me- t .. h~ e  ~urel'  

usr1'ts ~r~ ll l n O al!, of,u" how they be,; 
h ' r~  ~ ai  y~te~' ~y~th~ ... ecurrips ~m~ 
eM"lion i~ e~ ' ~n  .. thi~ Bin would, 
h l a r~  ' h~ pea~ ~nt  an~ th~ Iow incom-r. 
r ~uP~ •. }ii,llbQ"ICI., " mY.!lon, Friend Mr. 
Jha uid. b~ '~ ~ ~~ to NlI J\ro,"ps and, ry" Oon~ 
bave never been requil,I'lIDed. ~ liave knowD 
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ODe particular 'cate.nd Mr. Swar'lltl'Slngh 
also knows it. It has not been seilled dilr-
ing Ihe lasl Ihree years. Tlie person is an-
ordinary clerk wllo &els lb. 1 SO per montb 
and be owns a house in Tespur which was 
recjbl!ltiooet\ iii 1962 anil he liB! not b~en 
able to get a Binlle rupee from it till today 
because the military man who is occupying 
it il oIJjectinl to 'gMnl blm some rent. 
The Di.trict Magistrate il not in a position 
to'MIIe Ibe'tlCCOlinb. The beferii:e Minist-
ry all4 tile Law 'Mlnijtry"never ilhke ihirlgs 
clear to 'Ihe ordinary penlln!. Therefdre, 
I moved this ameiidlilent'aiid I am glad'ihat 
the Government has accepled three years. 
I hope within three yearsGII¥ernment will 
take 'note df whitever 'we bave 'said in this 
House and clear the accounts of the low 
income sroup. whose houses and properii. 
es have been requisitioned and either rele-
ase them or acquire tbem. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU :  I am grateful 
10 Ihe hon. Minister for accepti Dg my ame-
ndment that the period for derequlsi!ioning 
or acquiring be reduced to three years. He 
was kind edough to lay that it 'was a 'birth-
da, aift to 'lne ; today happens to be rr.y 
birthdtly. I should like to say that this may 
also be the birthday of better relalionship 
between tho Government and the Opposit-
ion, relationship where there is co-operation 
and redonable 'anieildments areaccePled. 
No one is going to be put 10 any inconven-
ienct. There is the Rent Control Act under 
whicb any HoulO required by the staff can 
be obtaiiled from the 'SllIteOoveroment and 
tbere il the Uild Aeqiiltition Act as I refe-
rred earlier. I underatand there wasobjed. 
ion from Pinance that the amount required 
was ilClinlc tIiiilg in the lIature of Rs, 33 cr-
ores for payiag and acquiring the properti-
es 'Wd thI't is was difficult to find that 
amouilt wRbftl tbe next three years, In case 
tllete is large seale'de't'eqnlSitioniilg the 'ani. 
ouat required will be amaller. There is One 
thinl mote, If you delay, you will only io-
crease the amouat of compensalion. witb 
the rise ia property values. So it is better 
to acquire them as soon as you can so that 
,you can pay as low as possible wltbin the 
preseat rates. 

Lastly, I should like also to say tbat 
this is the birthday of a new un derstanding 
between, niy party aai the'.odalist part). 
They havo bien pleadia. for the snail man', 

Immovable Proptrly (Amdl.) Bill 

house and I have been pleiididi'fc:it tlii'bl!l-' 
ger houses, But I should like to point out 
to'them that property is the sanie. i~t~er' 
it is a'paTace or a hut; ;"'h'moiie' talits iib~  
out the 'tiglit to properfy, oDe' milst' tIilok' 
of the Ii.ttlc huts of thoul8~  of,: Jltl9Ple 
involed. So, I do hope tbat this is the, bir., 
thday of good sense when' the ~ocialiit "P.r. ' 
ty realised tbat the fiaht 10 property '. the 
right live a civilised life.' 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: Mr. o.puty. 
Speaker, because of this amendment 80 
I bave to propose one two to other amend· 
ments that wherever the word' 'ten' coinel't 
sbould be read as 'three' in clause 4. 

MR. DEPUTy.SPEAKER: It is not up-
tn to the Minister to move an amendment 
suddenly, He has to give pro~r 'tiofiee i'or 
it. 

SHRI B, S. MURTHY: It is coniial. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1t ia not 
before me now. You have to, reply to the 
points raised by rhe Membefi who 'have 
'Hoved Ihe amendments. 

SHR:I SONAVANE: The O~8e"can 
waive noUce for the hOn. Miribtet'. '  , 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No; no;' 

MR: DEPlJT'Y.SPEAKEi: Shatl,put 
the amendment to the vote 7 

SHRI SONAVANl! :  I wilnt to spaak. 

speak on the next clause. 

SHRJ B s. MURTHY 
amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SrtEAKBR: Wilat amen-
dment 7 

SHRI B,S. MURTHY: Shri Lobo Pro 
abhu's amendn:.ent,-three years. 

SURI DHIRBSWAR KALITA : Tbree 
years proposed I!y me aad Sbri LolfO Parbllu. 

MR. l P -SP ~ ~ TIle MIMI. 
er accepts one of tbe amendmenll "lddl 
reduces the period from 10 to tb_ y.an, 
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[Mr. Deput,.Speaker) 

B_ 80, I have to put all tbe amendmellts 
formall, to tbe vote of the Houee. Now, 
Sbri SbI\r Cbandra Jbo', amendment •. 

AN HON. MBMBBR: He bal asked 
for _911 to withdraw. 

MR, DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Do you want 
to withdraw ? 

SHRI SlDVA CHANDRA JHA: Yea. 

AmelllltMIIl Nos. 2 allll3 IN'. by leave, 
wUlul,aw". 

. MIt, DBPUTY.SPEAKER: Then. tbere 
IS Governmellt aJDelldment No.7. 

Tbequestlon I. : 

....... 2. line '. 10' "1969" .w.,l,lde 
"1970" (7) 

T/u molio" WM adopled. 

SHRI LOBO P ~  : Amendment 
NOl. " 10 and 11 are CODlIeCluelllial. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER :  I !ball pul 
ameDdment NOl. 9. 10 and 11. 

The CJ1MItion i. : 

...... 2. line !I. /0' "ten" IIIIIlIlllIle 
··tll....... (9) 

T11e motlOll _ tJdopled. 

Mao DBPUlY·SPI!AKER : The qUlltion 
II: 

..... 2. lin. 12, /or "ten" ,wllltlde 
"til,.." (10) 

n. motloll _ adopl"-

MR. DEPUTY·BPEAKER : The quest· 

I.: 

'''' 3, line 17, /0' "len" .ubllltllle 
"three" ( II) 

ft. mo,lo" WliU ado"ed. 

MIt. DBPUTY·SPBAKER : Now, tbe 
queetlon Ie : 

Immo,able Property (Amdt ,) Bill 

"That clause 3. as amended, Italld part 
of the Bill" 

Th. mollo" IPM adopted 

Clu .. 3. as amellded wa" added to,he 
Bill, 

Clause 4. Ame"dme"t 0/ Sectloll It. 

SHRI B.S. MURTHY': I want to mate, 
witb your permillion, a lubmlllioll. Iii. 
about clause 4. I want. witb ,our permiA-
ion. to delete tbe wbole of clause 4. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : First of all. 
I would like to ascertain from you wbetber 
you are moving tbe amendment standing 
In your name. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY : Yes • 

SHRJ LOBO PRABHU : We do nol 
agree to Ibe deletion of Ibe entire clauso 
4, because it is for revising tbe rate over 
five ycan. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Order. order 
I am at this stage ascertaining from bon. 
Members wbo have sent in their amendm. 
ents wbether Ihey arc moving Ibem or not. 
The Government amendment is No.8. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU :  I move : 

'.ge 3. line 11 a/I.' .. m .... ectin (2A)" 

IlIle,t "provided there is JUIt compens-
alion. according to prevalent market values 
to the owneu." (16) 

SHRI SIDVA CHANDRA JHA: I move; 

Page 3, line •• after "be reviaed" 111_, 
"after takinl tbe socio.economic lituation 
of tbe case iDto consideration," (4) 

SHRI DIDRESWAR KALlTA :  I 
move: 

Pale 2. line 34, /0' • 'five years" SWift/I. 
IIle "one year." (13) 

Pale 2. lino 45. lor "five years" substlt· 
ute "ono ycar" (14) 

Pale 3, IiDe 4.1or "five years" sllb.,tt· 
III' "one year" (1') 
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SHRl B. S. MURTHY. I mOT'. if{\' t f'fi' f~ 1A'if "" ~ i~ 

f tIT ~ "" dr.r ~r r alii ~ qy 
Page 2, line 40, ,(lr "1969" ,w.dtut. ..,,.. -'>. ~ .,) ~~ "" iIlfim llil OJ I 

"1!nO" (8) ,., '1111 II" "'. .. 

tmr it; 'fiTIll it; ftrtt ~ ~ wPJftr 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TYAGI (Morada- ~i ' 'liT ~ r ~ ant{ aT q ~ IliT 

bad) :  I move : ~'m  ~ f.!; ~ mil'!' it; ~ ~ IIn'f 
Page 2, line 34,-

'or "five" substitute "three" 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : J move : 

Page l, line 34,-

for Ufive" substitute ·'three" 

crTfir{i ' i~ ~ I ~ m6' iFir fu;ftrr fu 
(ZI) ;tt iTTo 'ffilT ~ tIT ~~ ~ iTm 'liT 

lf ~ f ~~ ~  t ~  IliT 
Q:T"Ia 'liT qT'{ ~  ~ «l f.I; ~l 

(12) ~o  f t ril ~~ ~t 

lIT UT ~ crm I ZlR ~  ~ 
SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGl : I <rT0IT' ~ (I) ~ fl ~ 1Ii1f"l) ~ ~ i 

move: I:! "-

Page 3, a/ler line 12. n~erl· 

"Provided the compensation will be pa-
id to the owner accord ins to the prevailing 
market value." 

-tt ~ 'Ifo'I III : fQ ~~  if ~ 'i 

lIT liT ~it f'fi' ror ~ if m IH ~~
f r~ i\' ~ ~ iii ifOIllf ~"~ l'  rn 
it; ~ 'liT IfTifT ~  ~ 'IfTlR'T 'liT T\': 
smA m Q1t it ~  ~  f'li;nt' ~
~~  ~ liT liT ~ift f'li~  ~~r ~  crl[ 

~~~~'lirm~ 'fi' ~' i~~ I 

"The recurrinl payment in respect 0 r 
any property sball be. revised by ~ eler
minins luch payment .n Ihe manner. elc .... 

\iTT ¥fa-~ '1>1' crrcr qrcit ~ or ~ 

'i(Tl[m t f'fi' oft ~ il> iTT!{ ~ ~ 
~ Rit;;wl': 

"after takial the socio-economic situ-
ation of Iho calC into consideration". 

~ VTIl'T IliT ifTCf mtA ~ ~ ~ 
tllfA "ii~ 'li  ~~  ~ i  

liT "" ~ ~r r it; iTN ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ IfiT '~ i t ? it Ifl'rnT R' fit; ~ 
n .. f'fll; v;;Ii t I Wffl q: 'IiTt ftITlf 

~fu 'liT ~  ~ \'Ai m 'ffir W I 
~ crT itik: 'fi'T r~ 'ijT if~l tRT 
~~ llif~ ~ ~fu iTTOIT t tIT nar;) 
ill'm ~~ RlIT \;fTifT ~ 'I'h: 
~  RliT ~ ~it I ~ V. .-TEll iii) 
f~" ... ~m t~ar ~~~  

r r'li~if~ ~~'l ltt ~ ~ 

qf'i ~~ ~ r ~ fif;m: oR fit; 1fl 
~ f  a'lIT!{T ~ iI1O!T t lIT IIi1f ~ 
iI1O!T I a'lIm crr.r '!i) "" ~ 1ft, crr 
~it'i '  ~o 'li t omr~t I ~ 

;;jT 'fi'lf i~~ iTmT t ~r qf'i ~  

~mcr r  ~ m~ rm ~ I ~m- ~ IliT 
ElIT'of it ~ iffl gil; ~ ~ ~ 'liT ;it, 
orR 'liT crro ' i~  ~ I 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : Havina read 
clause 4 again, 1 find tbat il providll for 
rcvlsion every five years. In view of tbe 
Governmcnt accepting Ihe amendment limi-
tiDg the requisitioninl to a period 01 three 
year., the question of revililll il.,.., n", 
years no ion,er ClIiaIi. In Ihe ci~  

J aaree with the Government', amendment 
10 delete claule 4 completely. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do 1101 
think any negative amendmenl caa be 
moved allbil slBlo 10 delete BD)' claauc. 
bul at the Slile when a motion is moveel 
thaI Ibis clause stand part of the •• , JOU 
caD vole it down. 
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.. 1.1·... D. BHANDARB (BlXIlbay 
C ~ :  I !:Ia."e a two·(old p.r.,or to 
...te, Pirstly. tbe aoticc of time . for tbe 
. purpeof moviq.aa amcadmeut may be 
~  I m~ be permitted to mova aa 
amendment. Secoadly, my ameadmeat for 'lb. ,.letiou. of clau •• " of ·tlle Biu may be 
~ o  TIIat il witllia Ibo discretion 
of tbe. ~bair  

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKER : I am 
afraid I do aol bave aay discretioa on 

~  

SHill R. D.BHANDARB: So far 
••. lile, lime for moviag an 81l)eadmeol 10 
a Bi}1 il coaccrBed, tbere is a lime.limit. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Rule 344 

(.1) r .. lls: 

"Aa ameadment sball nol be moved 
.. lIieb bas merely Ibe effect of a aega-
.tive ~te " 

. So, I do 1101 tbiuk I can accepl Ibal. 

SHIH DHlRESWAR KALlTA: Origi. 
oally, 'tbe Bill lavisaged a period of' lea 
,ears: 'nIea, CODsiderial tbe socio.ecoao. 
DIll: c:oaditioal, it was revised 10 five yearo. 
So, my coasequential ameadment stands 
tbat for recurring paymeal etc. the period 
..,uld.be one ) ear. 

. SHRI R. D. DHANDARE: Clause 4 
can be deleted. 

SHRI DHlRESWAR KALlTA: You 
.c;lll!Jlot 4elele it DOW. 

MIL. DEPUTV.,sPE/>KER : Has tbe 
.tot.Met. ~ bin  1088, ? 

!HRI B. S. MURTHY: I waut to lay 
that'my acceplaaco of Ibe amendmenl 
nici\red'bySbri Lobo Prabbu., ....... 

..t .• ~ ~  : ~ll '~" r ,Q ........ ~ ",i;r ~ ... ;ri( nit f I 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~'il ' r ;r(l' 

~~ l ~fl  ! •• t~'iJ t  flI; 

qt 1ft m-~ 'l ~ iii . ' l '~ 

immo"oble Propmy (Amdt., Bill 

if ~ 1IIT'i1 '"" ~ ... ~ f, M ~'l' 'f 
'l<: ijl;r ~  "f ~~ f I 

lfCf;fl; a f;;r;r "fml 'Ii't ;;n!'Tif ~~ t if 
'l'J"IrnR 'T"l; lJ~i " ' '~ '  ~ t I ~ 

f~ ... r r~  ;:nF 'fiT f,f'Of1 'f~lfi  ~ I """-

'li"t~ if fif ~ r <'it," 'iiI ~ l  "f) ;mIT t I 
"' ~lll ~ l:lC( ~" '  Q{litii ~ lIrm t I 
lfCfifqc ~ "fQ);f. ~ir ",'T ~'fi it~ ifol"r( ~ I 
~ 'fiT Of<r ifffi mCIT ~ oi( 0) lfil(;fifc 

'fi f~  ~ l', lC( ~o  ~ ~h ir r ~ f~ if 

'Ii) ~ ~'  qife "ill ~ o  ~ ~f'to'f i;fil' 

o~"'  ~ir 'loT ifffi 'Q"HfT t 0) i" ~l if; 

fil~i ' ~ ~ ifi  if" f1{zrT i;fTol ~ I ~'fi G) 

;ri{l 'l'fej1fT"f it~ ' "~fll"l l "'I ;;n!1;f ~"l
'fil~ ~ f  ~ f"A 'fiT ~  ~ l ~r'll 

If't i{'T i{Tm ~ I ,,"'fiT 'ilH ilHir rrllr if; 
f~ ~ gmq;jfT ~ ~C '  ~ ~f'f r \iii( ~ir 

'fiT q'ffi !if HiT ~ f ~'fi  ifTf'lic i~ H 

irqy omiT ~ I it ~'t~ ~i  'i '~rt I 

m'Torn if; ~  f'lf"fnl 'liT ~ VlO'i' flT I 

a~'fi  i;fi[ lfq;fJtc i{ f"llH <r) ' i~lll iii 

~lC  'l<: f.,rtr I 'l'i( Ofil" ~"'  crrflif« ~ 
ifoT ~  !ifillT ~ <:IT ~'fir~ 'fii{ "l;J ~ f ... 

~  ~ r t ;>QTGT if,r'l<r ~r i;fT Iflfif,c ci~ 

!ifGT 'i, ~' r ·.ill"fiT l f~ iiTifl" GI ii ll~rrr I 

it ~ ~if i1 fl 'f'l~c"l  'l'rq; ~ it; y~ 

lJ" ' ~h~ m ~ '  fit; ~ 

fftTifT if,) 'AT'J ~'fi  ~ ~ I ~"f t Ilii{T 

fit; lI1f'tc ~~ 'l<: ~ ~  \lIT '"'TIlT m 
~lJ  ~if  ~ ~ I ~'t 0) ",mlll 

it; 1IlC( rr.l:fT OfT<rT ~ ~ r liN _;H omiT 

~ m 'ITf'fic f~  'l<: "T omiT ~ I m.rr 
if; 'il'T'tl !iff<: 'fi~l l iii 1iT'l ~ ~~ i{ 

~ r <'1r ~f "" Of'l «'ITc il"l'f ~ ~ " 

ifCf;rT ~~ f;:>1n '1''1'1: II"IT'T lit " ~'  t 
6) ~c ~  'l<: ~  ~t m ~ ~ 
~ f'fi ~~ 'fill' 'l<: ;rt'f '" ~ I If{ 
~ ~l ? If-r.fija-~ w.rr ~ 
t 0) 8, ~'J  t, ~  t m ~  

IfiTt 'Il'fffl ~ {,' 'Pi't. \mIr, w, iWfIA 
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fqr ~r .mT 'f"{ 'ft!: Wl'fT 'lTCi'f ~ -r 

~ I ll\iIT 'fiT m~ t!:T, ~ 'ift;;r "{"'fit 
~ <="T ;;rr ij"'licrT ~ I !!IT'f ;;p:rrif f,f, ~~ 

<m! ~i "  ~ i f~ ~ 'i aT i}""{Til" lITfG"l1T 

~  <mT It<: 9;f'iifT 'll'H ~ r ~"  ~ ~ I 

~"  ij""{ifiT"{ f/i",r f~ r ~  ;;rlft"if ~  

'i ~ ~  a) CfiI i>; i>;, i>;Pf;if CfiI ~~~  

mf4ia- t~ ~ f~if ~ ~ ff'l' r ~  crrf~ 

"t!: ~'fit mom ~ "f'l'Qf ~ f ~ 'fi ~ 

Clf'l'ro 'fi<: ~~  Pf;IJT ~"" r~ ;;f11f;r 

~ ~ ",if;, i'f{T ~~  'Ii<: ",if; 1fT 'fi ~ 

~ if 'h~ ~ "f ~ I fil~"fr ~a'" 1fT 

f~"f  ~h mT 'fiT il"m ~~ " f~ I 

~  "'~'if'n 1fT orqR ~ 'fiT ~r  'fiT 

f~a ift!:[ ~ I l f~cr  90 ~fiJ r f  

i}",TilT ~h f'fiIJTilT 'fiT W ;;rqTif "fT ;;rmT 
~ I it,T ~it ifa- ~ ~ f'fi 'fflTGf ~ 9;(""",""," 

if ~ r ~ f<:"lfT;;rrit f~ OfI'!R if; IfTf"f'li 

'!it ~ ff r  rnrr<'lR Ifrf'fia- t~ ~ ft"'f'T 
~ RIfT ;;rrit I I't,T ~ifr ~ f~ i " fii~ 

'!it il"<:r ~ ,'r.!:i'til"<'T ~ ifa- ~ ft'fir  'fo<: 

\O;;tT ' f~ I 'i ~-rl $ WI 'foT ffqfu 

~ r ~ I ~t cr) ~m r ;;rlfrif ~'fir"  'lir 

@ ~ I ~lJf"f~ ~t It<: ~~ r r  ~it 'fiT 

~ ~  ~ ~ocr  ~ I €o;f'foif;;fil" ~t 'l<: 

~r 'fi) ;;rqR m ~  mfl'm ~  cr) 

~  'fi) CfiI OfI'!Tif i>;6' iffii ~e <t<'1]; 
'fiT olfTif <:tififT 'i fe ~ I If ~ r  'fi<:crT 

~ fi!; ~r f~~ it,r ~'" ~~ 'fi) 
~ 'fi 'fi" f fill 

l;HRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR (Sam-
balpur); Mr.I,)eputy-Speaker, Sir tbe alll.Dd-
ment moved by Sbri Tyagi, I think, is 
ratber superfluous baving regard to the 
fact thai we had a recent decision of the 
Supreme Court on bank nationalisatioD 
which sets out in clear and unambiguous 
terms that compensation, if it means any-
tbir'., is market value. Therefore., as tbe 

lmmorable Property (Amdt.) Bill 

law stands at present, if the Government 
bave to pay compensation for acquiring 
lands which have previouslJ been requisi-
tioned, they have to pay the market value 
and there is no getting away from it. There-
fore in my opinion the amendment pro-
posed by Shri Tyagi is superfluous 

"lr aWl' SfImT miT): cr) fq;<:I't<T 
~ifm 'f» ~ 'fi  'li':if if m~~ ~ ? 

SHR! LOBO PRABHU : I may submit 
that here we are concerned wilh renl of 
house and land and Dol with Ihe acquisilion 
of property. ID respect of acquisition of 
property there is already a provision such 
as Sbri Tyagi refers 10 by which market 
value will be paid. That is according to the 
Act of 1968 As far as lam concerned, we 
may delete this clause because the amend-
menl he seeks is already existing. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I am DOW 
putting amendment No. 4 of Shri Shivs 
Cbandra Jba 10 Ibe vote of tbe House. 

"l1 ~ 'iPi' m : ~'f f  ~  ~ it 
~'" ~ if ~~ 'If ilTar 'fiT ;;rqTi[ if~ 
f "~r ~  ~f o  it ~ i  o i ~~ 'f>t ' '~ 

~  ~ I If 'ifTtlfT f'fi lifi! I't,r ~i  ~ 

'fo1' ~ ft'ii  'P,( <'i I 't~r if ii~ 'liT 'ITq[!f 

~ ~ fifi "'l -~ fl ~ ~ ~'if' il rt'so 
it ~ 'fi<: ~m ~ it ,ITt if f"r1:!fq f~ 
"fT7{ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Now, I put 
Amendment No. 4 moved. by Shri Shiv 
ChaDdra Jba to the vote of the House. 

Tbe question is : 

Page 3, line 8-

after .4be revised" insert 

.. afler takiDg' the socio-eceoomic 
situation of tbe case into. coulidcmtion." 

The Lok Sabha DMdsi 

DhIJioD 1"0,1 AYES 14,50 m, 

Basu, Shri Jyotirmoy 

Jha, Shri Shiva Chand(a 

Khan, Shri Ghayoor.AlI 

Limaye, Shei Madhu 

Mahato, Sbri Bhajahari 

Misra, Shri Jaoesbwar 
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~Noa  

Amat, Shri D. 

Amin, Shri R. K. 

Arumugam, Shri R. s. 
Babunath Singh, Sbri 

Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 

Barua, Shri Bedabrata 

Barupal, Shri P. L. 

Baswant, Shri 

Berwa, Shri Onkar Lal 

Bbandare, Sbri R. D. 

Bbanu Prakash Singh, Shri 

Brahmanandji, Shri Swami 

Chanda, Sbrilllati Jyolsna 

Chaturvedi, Shri R. L. 

Damani, Shri S. R. 

Deb, Shri D. N. 

Dca, Shri K. P. Singh 

Deo, Shri P. K. 

Deo, Sbri R.  R. Singh 

Deshmukb, Shri B. D. 

Deshmukh, Sbri K. G. 

Dhrangadhra. Shri Sriraj Meghrajji 

Dbulesbwar Mccna, Sbri 

Dwivedi, Shri Nagesbwar 

Gajraj Singh Rao, Shri 

Gandhi, Sbrimati Indira 

Ganesh, Sbri K. R. 

Gavit, Shri Tukaram 

Gowder. Shri Nanja 

Gupta, Shri Lakhan Lal 

aem Raj, Shri 

lai Sin~h  Shri 

Jamir, Sbri S. C. 

Jamoa Lal, Shri 

Karan Sinsh, Dr. 

Karoi Singh, Dr. 

KelTi, Shri Sitaram 

Kinder Lal, Shri 

Kisku, Shri A. K.. 

Kotoki, Shri Liladhar 

Koushik, Shri K. M. 

Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 

Kureel, Shri B. N. 

Kushok Bak,ula, Silri 

Kushwah, Shri Yashwant Singh 

Lalit Sen. Shri 

Laskar, Shrl N. R. 
Lobo Prabhu, Shri 

Immovable Property (Arndt.) BIU 

Lutfal Haque, Shri 

Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 

Mahishi, Dr. Sarojini 

Majhi, Shri Nlahcndra 

MandaI, Dr. P. 

Marandi, Shri 

Masani, Shri M. R. 

Master, Sbri Bhola Nath 

Mccna, Shri Mcctha Lal 

Minimata Agam Dass Guru, Shrimati 

Mod), Shri Piloo 

Mohamed Imam, Shri J. 

Mahsin, Shri 

Naidu, Shri Chengalraya 

Naik, Shri G. C. 

Naik, Shri R. V. 

Oraon, Shri Kartik 

Palchaudhuri, Shrimati lIa 

Panigrahi, Shri Chintamani 

Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 

Partap Singh, Shri 

Parthasarathy, Sbri 

Patel, Shri Manubhai 

Patel Shri N.N. 

Patil Shri Anantrao 

Patil Sbri S. D. 

Patodia, Shri D. N. 

Radhabai, Shrimati B. 

Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 

Raj Deo Sin&b, Shri 

Rajasekbaran, Shri 

Ram Dhan, Shri 

Ram Sewak, Shri 

Ram Swarup, Shri 

Ramamoorthy, Shri S. P. 

Ramji Ram, Shri 

Ramshekhar Prasad Sinah, Shri 

Randhir Singb, Shri 

Ranga, Sbri 

Rao, Dr. K. L. 

Rao, Shri l. Ramapathi 

Reddy, Shri P. Antony 

Saboo, Shri  Shri Gopal 

Sadhu Ram, Shri 

Saha, Dr. S. K. 

Saiaal, Shri A. S. 

Sanji Rupji, Shri 
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SlIDkata Prasad, Dr. 

Sant Bux Singb, Shri 

Santo.bam, Dr. M. 

Sarma, Sbri A. T. 

Sen, Shri Dwalpayan 

Sen, Shri P. O. 

Sethi, Shri P. C. 

Sethuraman, Shri N. 

Shah, Shrimati layaben 

Shah, Shri T. P. 

Shah, Shri VircDdrakumar 

Shambhu Nath, Shei 

Sh~nan Sbri B. 

Sbastri, Sbri BiswanarayaD 

Sbastri, Sbri Sheopujan 

Shoo Narain. Shri 

Sher Singh, Sbri 

MR. DBPUTY·SPEAKBR : The result-
Df the division II : Ayel : 6; Noes: 129, 

TIN motioll was Mlatlved. 

MR. DBPUTY ·SPEAKER: I put 
Amendment No. 8 moved by Sbri B. S. 
Murthy to the vote of the House. 

The q UestiOD is : 

Page 2, line 40, 

10' "1969" &ubstitut. "1970" 

THE MOTION WAS ADOPTED. 

~  b f'-l -~ ""'" '. 
I will put amendmeDt 140. 12 ItaDdin. 

In the name oC Sbri Lobo Prabhu to tbl' 
YOlO of the House. 

A.me1lllme"t No. 12 was pul Ql/d ~ atl e  

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : I with. 
draw my amendments 13, 14 and 15. 

A.me"_,,,. NO&. 13 to 15 were, by 
kave, withdraw". 

Immovable Property (dmdr.) Bill 

Shiv Cbandika Prasad, Sbri 

Siddayya, Sbri 

Siddbesbwar Praaad, Shri 

SiDgb, Sbri D. N, 

Sioha, Shri Mudrika 

Snatak, Sbri Nar Deo 

Solanki, Shri S. M. 

SoDavane, Sbri 

Supakar, Shri Sradbakar 

Tapuriab, Sbri S. K. 

Tiwary, Sbri D. N. 

Tiwary, Sbri K. N. 

Uikey, Sbri M. O. 

Veerappa, Sbri Ramachaodra 

Verma, Shri Balgoviod 

Vidyarthi, Sbri Ram Swarup 

Yadav, Shri Jagesbwar 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I witbdraw m) 
ameodmeDt No. Iii 

dmend.wftt No. 16 !Vas, by leave, withdrawn. 

SHRI OM PRAKASH TY AGI :  I am 
not pressing my amendments 20 and 2 \. 

dm.ndmen/s No&. 20 and 21 "'''', by 
I.are. Withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPBAKER: Now the 
question is : 

"That ClauH 4, as amended, stand part 
of the Bill." 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARB: The hoo. 
Minister may explain it, Sir, 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKi!R : Now we 
have come to tbe Itale of voliD •. 

Mit. B. S. MURTHY '0&'.--
SHRI MANlBHAII.PATEL (Damob) : 

How can he explain ? You are in the 
process of votiDl. (InlerruptiDns). 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I think it is 
understood wbat the ameDdment is. 

• The following Members also recorded their votes for Noel : 

Sarva.bri C. D. Gautain, Om Prakasb Tyaai, Ram Gopal Sbalwale, Beai 

Shanker Sharm. and Sbri M. R, KrishDII. 
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. Immo"able Propeny (Arndt.)· Bill 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : I 
rise on 8 point of order. It is 'bis. At the 
time of votin". the Minister has no right to 
make a speech. 

THE MINISTER OPPARl.IAMENT· 
ARY AFFAIRS ANI) 'SHIPI'tNG AND 
TRANSPORT(SHRI RAGHU'RAMAlA.H): 
Tbe paint of order is th;s The bon. Minis-
ter does not want to pres. the clause 
Tecbnically you have said that you will 
bllve to vote it down Tbe amendment 
moved by Mr. Bband.fe is fur the deletion 
of tbe clause. Now if you are not 
accepting it, then for technical reasons we 
bave to vote down tbe clause. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Earlier in 
tbe debates the Minister sougbt permission 
to delete tbis clause from the Bill. At that 
time I told bim that it was not permissible 
for bim to do so at tbis stage, hut at the 
stage of voting, if tbey do not want it, they 
can vote the clause out. 

AN HON. MEMBER': He can withdraw 
it. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He cannot 
witbdraw it. The only thing open to the 
House is to vote it down. (I11f,rruprions) 

I think the House has understood the 
PQsition. Now the question is : 

"That clause 4, as amended, stand P1ft 
o( Ibe Bill." 

The motion was /legal/ved 

SHRI PILOO MOD'y : In that case 
Government is defeated, Sir. 

Cbnue l··(Sbett Title) 

SHRI B. S. MUR1'HY : ] beg' to move: 

Pale I, line 4, 

fo, "1969" sub .. ti,ut. "1970." (6) 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is : 

Page 1, line 4. 
for "1969" substilllte "1970." (6) 

The amendment was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Tbequestion 
is 

"Tbat Clause I, as amended, sland ·ptirl 
of tbe Bill." 

!"Vle motion was adopted. 

Clause I. as amended. was adiledto'r1ie 'B1It:: 
Enacting Formula 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : Ttrere ilflln 
amondment to tbe Enaetinl! Pormula.Ate 
you moving? 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY : Yes, I move: 

Page I, line I, 
for "Twentieth" oub,tilute 

first" 
"Twenty-

(5) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
tion ·is : 

Tbe·qul:!-

Page 1. line 1,--
for "Twentieth" 

first" . 
Jub_,tilltle "Twenty-

(5) 

The moNon was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbe ques-
tion is : 

"Tbat the Enacting Formula, as 
amended. stand part of tbe Bill." 

is : 

The mot 1011 was adopted. 

The Enacting Formula··as amen<k<J •. 
was added to the Biil. 

The TItle was added to the Bill. 

SHRI B. S MURTHY: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill. as amended. be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: The question 

"'1'''''' the Bill; asamended,be p&HeII" 

The mDtionwasudopU4. 


